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N SUGGESTIONS FOR THE DAY EXPRESSIONS OF OPINION BY WOMEN READERg
(E TWENTIETH-CENTUR- Y

W Am A T AnVjr wxiAr urNoiiiUiJiiO un.v

mflicts Somewhat With
lit Fundamentals Are

vs. Practicality in

ONE facetiously Inquired, "What
,1b your definition of a lady?" Ono

CWrd, "gentlewoman," Instantly occurs to
. late year's the term lady" lias,

tkrancrh onnainnl tntaiion nil Pr !fltO-l!- s

,'iwt I wag about to say. Hlardly that,
it no is useir as H once uy

to signify that Is desirable In

A'Wemanklnd.
rt Ana, inaeed, not oniy woru uih

1,8 Ma It was Intended to convey lias
h . 'ffhanr" 1. Tho Ideal gentlewoman of this

Mj. t our Lord 1917 Is not tho mincing
frT- - Bnntno specimen wnose praises wvro

Wine In tho nineteenth century.

ytft ' Tnen " was "ia''a laoy - was wno

"t oeen Dorn to me rpanor, who iin-siuc-
r& with dlenltv over household, who

Effifi?. possessed numerous accomplishments to
sp t limited degree. I say limited, because

i? It was not then considered ladylike to go
rt ' In for nalntlnL--. singing, dancing or mil'

s,
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'other of the arts to the extent of devoting
one's Hfo to theso things. Anything
which took ono out of tho home was not,
decidedly not, ladylike..

And a girl who actually catned her
aliy broad was well. "A nlccj cronturc,

perhaps and clevor but not a lady
But times have changed, and with It

the accepted Ideas of what a "lady"
hould be.
In discussing recently a misdemeanor

of Which a certain man was accused
ome one said that he could not possibly

have done bo ho was a gentleman! And
It Is true. There are some things a gen-

tleman simply cannot be guilty of. And
this applies to gentlewomen.

While I firmly believe In the transmis-
sion of character through heredity nnd
that "good blood" Is a thing of which ono
may be pardonably pioud If pride It ever
pardonable, thero nro always Instances
cropping up to prove that boine one who

hould be gentle by birth has fallen far
hoHt of tho measuro of n gentleman or

gentlewoman while many little street
Urchins, after attaining manhood, give

very evidence of breeding.
But' a gentlewoman, whether of the

typo qr, the modern one, re-- ,

mains the same at heart. Her greutcst at-

tributes are those of kindness and con-

sideration for others.

SPEAKING of tho "lady." the following
be interesting:

"I was greatly Interested In reading I
your article on the subject of conventions
for the business woman. am a business
woman and have tried to observe the I
conventions to which I have been brought
up, nnd yet theto aie times when one Is

THE WOMAN'S
side'

name writer.
below is the

as Pa.
of todaj's prize JIi-h- . ,1, trret,

1. How hould mother of pearl he
tltftned iretrnt

t. Wow ran wrar of table Ilnn be

S. Olltr oil and bnlter are 'hotli hlxli-prlrr- d

What can be Riibntlttited for thene
in some drehirii, etc?

. 1. fodce cooks too lonir and bermnr usury,
pUre It on the nit It and add mull

of milk. Then proceed an before. tft
Inc It In cold water and rrmolne It when the
proper contUteno.

Rcmmbled eicn become untrry they
ftre allowed to took too lnnr.

3, Amonc the leu expennUe carpets body
BruMeU poMefttei the best nearlnr nnd
t nt estllr kept clean.

of
To the Editor of Woman's Paoei

Dear JlnUm-I- .tt there be no wate In Ihe
kitchen. Ilouatkeeperi feel the neceaxlty of prac-
ticing economy at this time, and this ahould be

to eery one, whether In the ponsefmton
v .Sfof

V

income no more man luincieni ror
rouIrmnt or of larr fortune

outa financial adversity out of the nues
Li Tlfin. Tn tnnnar b Illrla u'll la a vrant m.r tJWj tn hoosekecplnc. To live well In abundance In

S.l4v; the praise of the estate, not of the person. We
q eiuay now 10 give koou account 01 nur

2 nine man now 10 maxe it fruitaiuy
J$k however, be allowed to .degenerate Into

liuns
pjii-fl-- th8 Editor of Woman's Page:
m ifDa.r Madam Theae dellclou- - little bum are

viltna4e "y dlsaolvlne In a cup or lukewarm milklJ.'W t.MunAnn flf all rat an1 nn.half run nf VltVjr one yeast cake. Heat then add one and
-- Mina nf flour nml hAt thnrouohlv. st'uirit In warm Place llrht. then add one

x eup of autfar which has been creamed with two
-- L tablespoon of butter the stiffly beaten whites

or one cck mre-qur- o; iup u. Liiovpeu
S Jtocllsh walnuta and teaspoon of salt.' S 81ft enouah flour Into It to

tJy t, meJce a soft douch. knead well, then place It In
M i rrcased bowl and set ta rise. When licbt.

''JVrMi

k"f

out on noureu ooaru. Kneau asain, moia
ma.ll buna. Dla.ce them on srreaecd Dans.

.tnem In warm place and let rise again.
CU IUI k..c V.ll. ua.. will lll.ltlbuttir and iDrlnkle them with iiuear and

ehoDMd UniUih llaka In a
ovn. Mlta. E. Jf.

V Bran Gems
To ths Editor of Pant:

Marttn'a requeat, other recipes, for
M (or who), wheat bread. can't Klve her

91 putl ao maao zor my wnai aro
ra oran nmi. ner aro very sooq tor

fraaana ar. aaausr maae:
IK toff.ther on. ouart of bran. on. pint flour,
,vtt mill, twetva motasses.
1 4atlMnnnnfuI BOdO. Und nincn or aait

VMM, la nm pans, MRS. TKU O.

Fox Fur
Editor ot Woman's Paot!
Madam Klndlr publish In your

ajijisann th. process used clean red fox fur.
.

' Alter, the furs well comb
agsunsi lie Brum, man wmi n . wipe
wKh then with a"wlp of

tied in old Bilk and lightly In
or ether. worK quicKly,

the when H has become too
n' comb it ud ng-al-n and Bift over.

eern meal (dry), it well
i' fur. Allow to remain for a
tar. 'then shake out and

Use air.
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Business

Old-Fashion- ed Notion,
Same Conventionality

"Vyvettes"

This hat sticks to the head like n
tiut, being in

tho world a bit, it sends up
two to out which way
the kind blows just to keep in

touch with

In across the border
line, I think.

"Your answer seems to nip
biit, then, how In ono to get the man's
point of view'.' Tor In matters of

with women very few men are
1 find. If the man who

asks you to go with him to the theatre
before calling at your home
your Ideas on the matter, and does not
think that you aie bo nnxlous to go with
him that you let go, well and
gooc', but how h n woman to know?

"On the other If I had adhered
strictly to I would not have
met tho man I nm to marry, for, as a mat-te- r

of fact, ho spoke to mo at the olllco
before we were and also
asked ino to go him to the theatie
before ho nsked me If he might call. Hut

did not accept Iil3 It Is hard
to tell what to do. I tome othei
girls would write to you on the

would like to hear their In
my cose to the prnb- -

ubly helped mo to win h lover.'

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
I. When it nian Ino lo

the theatre li It correct for lihn lo hit
thrni? e

S. I It proper to leavr rnnli nt an
reception;

3. How fthoulil ii omin drr to ntteml
hurcli weddlnB follnned bj n ueddlnc break-fat- ?

1. Hhlte allk carmentn If lulil mini In uhli.
tlsmie paper will ellow, n the ihrmlralu
lined In bleaclilnit the pjper nlTcc' the llk, Djrk
blue tlinue paper should lie used.

i. If rlrl who is another tlrlat her home rrieltrs un to n dance
she majr (.erfect propriety nxl. the hote
for to hrlnB her cueiit.

f
fl. At the marrljae rerrmon li usually n

It It perfectly proper for lrl
who Is In mournlnc to discard It for the time
betnc to act us a

of Colors
To the Editor of the Woman'. Pane:

Dear nm tv mfr.. ,

,iuman, What would voucolor fur pitperlne a
fha.la of lleht should be while

'
,If your room has a exposure

you should have It papered In a cool shade;
dull greens and blues aro restful,grays. Ited tends to excite the nerves nndshould never be used except In a dark li-
brary or dining room where shaded lamps
are always used. For a north
and browns are good shades Is
a very happy color, too much of
It would be trying to Iho eyes. A gray
room can be warmed with rosj, while yel-
low will the of a blue
room. A yellow light with a green shade
Is best for

Unhappy Wife
To the Editor of the Woman's PawDear Madam 1 am a girl of eluhteei.. WhenI was sixteen years old I ran away and marreda very handsome chap. fnot th. same to me. I heard him talking ..
ino pnone the other night, It sounded tom. aa If he wera talklm? in n ..i- -i i
broken and my parenta are 'I couldn't a, to havlrg a Tor sana?aUon.
as i nice win loo mum. will you tell ms howI can roak. friend, with htm or my

lIEArtT-BHOKE-

My Jaokle, there Is little I can do
to help you solve your Make your-Be- lf

Just as as possible to your
Just because you are married

do not allow yourself to become careless
about your When he
comes home at night be d6 notnag him or let him Bee you are nursing agrudge, and time will work won-der- s.

If you are kind and toyour parents I am sure they will respond.

.
To the Editor of ths Paot:Dear Madam Will you kindly tell what wouldb. proper to wear at a party to which 1 am" 7 .hmaSoun,h",o.... ..n.v v. .m wvkr iw nave my brothertak. m.l

--An frock; is the thing towar to a party sucU as you that
Is, a simple low-c- ut frock, of some soft lla-ti- t

such, as, silk,
or.ee. vone or, muii. unless your hostessipeeifieeMhatt he arlstiM) you to 'bring! a.

insi-wt- jw.ii refioi correct to da, Your farotlur --mhjW take you to them nrntr you .rat is not bus.
Sir s, ft yau'te

Letters and to this department must be written vn one
cf the paper and sWned with the o the Special Queries like those uivenare invited. It that editor docs not indorse the
sentiments expressed. Ml or this dtpartment should be

oiloyts: Till: i:cil.iMJl!. Udyer, Philadelphia.
The winner W C. Klrliwlirotli, of 3314 Tiillii nho-r- iletter appeared In )cterda)'ft p'uptr.
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also

room tans
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although

relieve somberness

studying.
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perhaps
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MY MARRIED LIFE
UyADELE GAIUUSON

How Dicky Took Care of Madge
LL

WAS ho dark In my room that I couldITnot nee tho faco of my clock when I
awoke from the steep which Dicky hmt

upon my taking upon our ictiirn
from, Lillian 1'nilerwooil'n. 4

A ftllmmer of llRht ciime through my
nlmont closed door from the living rocuii
l could hear the ruetln of n newspaper, nnd
knew that It mud he night and that my
husband was keeping vlgll mitMile my
door.

I lay for aeverril mlnuteH allently re-

viewing tho exciting event, of the day
Dicky must know them nil before 1 hlcpt
again. Thnt I was delei mined, hut I
wanted to take u firm grip upon my courace
before I began
, "Oh, Dicky," I said at last.

'The words were faintly uttered, but
Dicky heard them, nnd the next Instant
my room 'iloar flew open and my husband
hurried to my "side.

"How are you 'feeling, sweetheart?" he
atked anxiously, "lleatlnche nil gpne?"

"Not a vestige left of It ,isl rordlod truth-
fully "I am all right. What time Is It?
I must have slept houis"

"Well, tho seen sleepers lmen't much
on you. that's n fact," Dicky grinned cheer-
fully "It's almost midnight "

"Oh, Dicky, you poor boy '" I gasped,
horrified. "And yuu have sat thero all this
lime! You must be starved to death."

"Not yours truly." Dicky returned. "This
lad never goes hungry ns long oh there If
an Icebox to be raided. I made out a bully
meat about 8 o'clock, and In a few minute
I am going to toy gently with u bottle of
nle and a sandwich. But I'm going tn fit

ou up something first Name your poison."
He struck nn exaggerated .burlcscpie pose

of a waiter, but the smile In hiss eyes held
more of tenderness than of mockery.

".MAY I II m,!'?"
1 remembered the day when he had inado

mo the delicious coffee. I spoke Impulsively
from a very real craving

"If I could Just have a cup of your coffee
and a piece of toast "

"Surest thing, you know" Dicky stirted
for tho door, then Mopped nnd threw a

glancj over his shoulder "The
kind of coffeo Nellie, the beautiful model,
taught me how to make?"

"The same," I returned, (uniting, but after
he had gone I had a moment or two of hu-

miliating remembrance Tho thought of the
bad quarter of nn hour I had put In be-

cause of Dick's nonsense wns Mill with
me. lie had mlrchlevoiiHlv !d me to be-

lieve that "Nellie." the comfortable, middle-age- d

colored model who hud taught him tn
make coffee, was a beautiful girl with a
mysterious past. 1 had been distinctly
piqued and had betraed my feeling until
Dicky laughingly set mo right My chocks)
felt hot as I thought of my folly For a
moment I felt that I did not wish to taste
the coffee ho wns preparing.

Hut 1 put that thought nwav from me.
and, rising t vlrted up my hair under n
little boudoir cap which Dicky liked, thrust
my feet Into a pair of "mules," and put on
a warm Fcarlet negllgeo oxer my night-
gown After bathing my faco and hands
In tho bathroom as nolselerslv as 1 could,
for wanted to surprise Dicky, I went
stealthily to tho kitchen, where I found him
standing oer a big saucepan simmering
on the gas stove, from which came the
nronn of ceffee. to mo one of the most
alluring odois on earth.

"liny 1 help?" I asked meekly

DICKY'S COFKlli: WVIl'K
Dicky whirled In astonlhment "What

do you mean by getting up?" he demanded.
"I wns going to bring your grub Into the
bedroom, (lo back thero thin Instant," he
finished, commandlngly

"Oh. Dicky, please, I don't want to Let's
have a comfy time In the dining loom, or
better still, bring tho stufT Into tho living
room and put In on that leading table
In fiont of tho gas grate."

DIARY A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL
How One Friend Selected a

A "daring" dance frock of brocaded
satin.

FHILDlNQ Is a convincing ex-

ample of "tho worm that turned."
In a day she seemed to bhed her gentle,
sweet, b manner and blos-

somed Into an Independent,
young woman.

For two seasons Beth took a "back
seat,"' allowing her sister Arllne to take
tho lion's share of clothes, and
entertainment, simply because she happened
to be a year the elder. Finally, Ileth awoke
to thn truth that her dls- -
posltloh wasn't half appreciated. She de-

manded her "half" of everything, starting
with clothes. She refused to nave the simple,
Inexpensive frocks that Arllne Insisted was
"her style," and chose garments that could
be described as "daring" or "striking."

Beth asked me to go with her when she
bought her dance frocks, nnd I gasped at
her extravagance, for nothing but original
models appealed to her.

Beth's first purchase was a blue and
sliver brocaded satin ovening gown. The
bodice was drnped to give a d

effect. To It was Joined the gathered skirt
which terminated in a pointed train at the
center back. A flounce of silver lace hung
several Inches' below the hem In front, and
touches of silver lace trimmed the bodice.

Beth's is a classic type of beauty, so I
advised her to buy a lovely dinner gown
of white and silver brocaded satin. The
very short empire waist had sleeves of sliver
tulle, and folds of the same diaphanous
material softened the square line of the
dtcolletage. -- The long sitlrt is slightly
draped and forms a side train. Bands of
silver and crystal beading pass over the
shoulders and (he bodice Is trliqmed with
disc-shap- ornaments ot crystal and sliver,

The loveliest of Beth's new dresses' is a
dance frock of rose brocade. The elite Is
In a bold flower design, which calls for little
or nojrlmmlng. The draped bodice, follows
the lints ot tjie .figure, extending-6lelo-

the normal waistline. To. It, la Joined a 'full.
Bs.tbar.4 ' skUt,. which le' slightly -- longer.
titan t)t Pt Mm usual Ham frock. V- - ,

, "Now you're talking," Dicky turned his
attention to the coffee. "You run along,
nnd I'll bring the stuff in."

I wns loo curious, howeer, ns to the
method by which he made his cofTee to go
Immedlalelly

"I see joti don't use the coffee machine"
I sa'd "How do mi manage In that
thing,?"

"K.'isy," retorted Dicky. "I put two heap-
ing tablespoonfuls of coffee and an egg
shell Into this, nnd poured over It two
cups of boiling water, covered It tight and
let It bolt for flo minutes. The time Is Just
up, so now you may watch tho, lest ot the
piocess."

Ho took off the cover of tho saucepan,
stirred Its contents nnd added a cup of
cold water and then, again coeilng It,
lighted the Miinll warming burner of thegs stoe and set the saucepan upon It

"There," ho said with H grandiloquent
flourish. "In ten minutes that will be nectar

OF

for the goddess. Ho bowd to me extrava-
gantly.

Hut one thing ttoubled me. "Did ou say
ou put an egg shell Into the toffee?" I

asked
".Sure." Dicky leplled. "There's tho egg

In that dlfh Don't know much nboul cook-
ing, except chafing dish stunts, but 1 can

"manage an egg
"No. t don't want anything but the coffee

ami tho toast, which we can fix on tho
electric toaster In the living room. Hut"

"Hut what?" l)lck looked nt me keenly.
Something's on our mind Hotter get it
off"

"Did did you wash tho egg before you
put tho shell In?"

Oier Dicky's face flashed a startled look,
a guilty look, It appeamd tn nn1 Hut It was
gone In nn Ihstunt, and he burst Into a
i oar of laughur.

Tin: sAViivo ki:coli.i:ction
"So that's what's troubling ou, Is If

Well, don't worry any longer. That egg was
rubbed ifnd rinsed nnd sterilized and

fumigated. It was tho most sanitary object
you know when It went Into the coffee '

A little unreasoning feeling of anger lose
I knew from them mv heart ngalnst Dicky

look 'on his face when I asked him about
tho egg th.it he was not telling the truth
when he said that ho had wnblieil It. t
could not tell him that lie was uttering a
falsehood, and, on the other hand, tho mere
thought of the unwashed egg shell tnndo me

feel that it would be impossible for mo to

taste the coffee.
If he oulv had told the truth, we could

have mado fresh cofTee. Now 1 d'd not know

what lo do I me.chanlcall.v took some cups
and plates and sliver from m kitchen can-In-

and placed them on a tia. Carrying
them into the living loom nnanged them
on tho reading table. Then I brought the
elrctric toaster fioln the dining loom and
attached It to one of the light tockcts. I

was about to start back to the kitchen for
moro things when I met Dicky bearing a
tray plied with bread, butter, tho sand-

wiches and nle which he wished for himself,
a small pitcher of cieam, a dish with loaf
sugar and a larger pitcher containing the
coffee.

"There." he said, as he put down tho tray,
"1 guess heio's every little thing you need
Whv didn't you let me attach that toaster?
I Mtipposn I've mado a mess in the kitchen,
but Katie can clear It up that is. If you

don't fire her for meddling with our la

As If the mention of Katie's name had
been the kev to unlock my problem, I had
an Instnnt's lvld vision ot Katie as she
appealed one moinlng when 1 went to the
kitchen to give her an order.

She was standing beforo the sink, Inuus-tilousl- y

scrubbing the eggs which had Just
como from the dealer.

"I no like uo eggs unless they wash," she
said In explanation.

So the egg had been washed, after all!
roprlaht )

(CONTINl'UD MONDAY)

Most Striking Dance Frock
which fit the aim loosely, producing a
dropped-should- effect

The line of the decolletage Is straight, and
Jeweled straps pass over the shoulders.

The most distinctive feature ot tho frock,
to my way of thinking, Is the bayadere
sash of plain pink satin. It Is drawn about
tho wa'st in soft, graceful folds, the ends
hanging down at ono side of the front.
Jewel fringe to match the shoulder straps
trims tho sash ends.

Heth looks truly wonderful In this flock.
Tho IMItor Man played the deserter end

Joined Dad downtown when ne heard that
mother Is giving a tea this nrternoon. 1

don't blame him only my Keen sense of
duty prevents me from doing likewise,

(t'opyrlsht )

MORGAN ASSISTS FUND
FOR ACADEMY IN ROME

Will Donate Mortgage Money Dollar
for Dollar if Friends of Insti-

tution Raise Cash

J. P. Morgan has announced his willing-n- i
ss to In making the American

Academy in Borne one of the foremost in-

stitutions of Its kind in the world,
J. Plerpont Morgan, father of the present

head of tha family, advanced money to the
academy on a mortgage, on which neither
principal nor Interest has been paid. Ills
ton promises that for every dollar given the
endowment fund of the academy he will
lift $1 of the mortgage, II. C. Frlek, Wil-
liam K. Yanderbllt nnd others have sig-
nified their intention of Increasing the en-
dowment fund.

The betterment of the academy Is of In-
terest to Philadelphia for two reasons. The
late Mrs. Clara Ilyland, daughter of Dr.
Alfred du Pont Jessup, bequeathed to the
academy her estate at Rome, and nlso three
acres of land valued at eZOO.UOO. Under
the new plan of Increasing the fellowships
at the Institution to twenty-eigh- t, students
at tha University of Pennsylvania will be
among those who miy take competitive
examinations for fellowships.

RECORD I'RICE FOR POTATOES

Producers Receive $2.20 Per Bushel and
Shipments Continue Heavy

KEMPTON, Pa Feb. 3. The potato
market has taken another step skyward
and producers now are paid $2,20 per bushel.
This Is the record price. The shipments con-
tinue heavy along the line of the Reading-Slatlngto- n

dllvslon of the Beading Hall-
way. With the tubers at (2,20 and wheat
at $1.75 and corn at $1 per bushel, farm-
ers are experiencing the most prosperous
period of their lives.

Maurice Oystermen Raise Prices
MILLV1IXE, N. J.. Feb. 3. Members ot

the Maurice Illver district of the State Board
of Shell Fisheries announced the price
ot ,oysters had gone up because of the
Increase in the cost ot gathering them and
that immediate danger of an oyster famine
Is past. It was said the shippers ot Maurice
Illver coves, at Bivalve and Maurice Illver.-hav-

done a (4,000,000 business since tho
opening of the season last September, which
Is 11,000,000 in excess of last year,

The Aldine Hotel
CtiMtnu and 19th Strota

Has fcxctpiional facilities for prl- -
TW WMWHHill
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ACTIVK WORKERS FOR NURSERY
Above is Miss Fay Toran, 030
Porter street, and below is Miss
Anna Whytc, 2030 South Sheridan
street. They are members of n
committee that has worked dili-

gently to promote the sacred con-

cert and dunce that will be given
tomorrow night for tho benefit of
the Downtown Hebrew Day

Nursery.

HIGH SCHOOLBOYS WIN

TRIP TO WASHINGTON

Prize for Essays on "What I
Would Do If I Were

President"

Six Philadelphia High School boys who
won the pilzo foi the best csay on "What
I Would Do If 1 Were I'l evident of the
t'nlted Slates," offered by George F. Hoff-
man, of tho lloffm.in-Cor- r Company, .112

Market sheet, will go to Washington for
the Inauguration ceremonies on March I.
The trip will cost them nothing All their
expenses will be paid by Mr. Hoffman.

Tho naniM of tho six boys woro made
known today by Mr. Hoffman. They are:
Cleorge Woznlckl, 4183 Ha.st Thompson
htieet, Fiankford High School; John W.
Ilubbell, 37 Ciowan avenue, Oeimantown
High School; John ttlwurd Berdlch, 1342
North Marvlno stieet. Central High
School; Alfred Brunswick. 3421 North
Nineteenth stieet, Northeast High School;
Itaymond (Ileeson. 718 I List Westmore-
land street, lloman Catholic High School,
and Abraham Caesar, 308 Itltner htreet,
South Philadelphia High School

Arthur W. Kulp, from the Temple y,

lives In I'ott&tovvn. and David
Jasston, of tho CI. II. Hustings School,
Fltchburg, Muss , also worr tho honor qf
going.

Two other schools, which were open In
tho contest Tho Farm School, nt Doyles-tow- n,

and dishing Academy, Ashbuinham,
Mass. have not been heaid from as yet.

The West Philadelphia High School for
Bos was also entitled to enter in lire con-
test, but no boy was selected.

GIVES FIRST STATE DINNER
IIAnniRIH'IiCI, Feb 3 Governor and

Mrs. Brumbaugh gave their first largo din-
ner of the winter season last evening at
tho Fxecuttve Mansion, when they enter-
tained those who accompanied them to the
San Francisco Exposition last summer.
Covers for sixty guests were laid and the
table was decorated with masbcs of spring
blooms. .

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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In life Im piling ct
on "exct.

Of ntvcjhty deeds
Ive quite "&. crop.

I'd better strt now
teind 5ood

To TTYtko. my life look
nice on top. .
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WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD

CARRY IN HER "BEAUTY" BAG
Dy LUCREZIA BORI

The Famous Spanlih Prima Donns.

fashionable handbag Is nmple
THK .. . n,n.it uir,,.iiini? If with the
llttlo tolkt accessories necessary to keep
any woman "spick arm siuu ""

on a day's shopping trip or a Journey

r nlBK--i on the train
Many women

upon t It o I r
friends for theso
"flrrt aids" to beauty
which go to make up
n neat appearance,
and they never think
of making nny pto-visi-

for themselves.
Cultivate, tho habit of
keeping yourself sup-

plied wllh a face
powder. Invisible hair-
pins and a hair net.

,. that nit need not
l.UCItKKIA noitl i,ot,er j,nir friends.
1 A It lira IMldnridlwifl ltnVVt.Vel'.' tliat ftOt

every accessory mentioned In this artjcle
,.,.,i r tiifl.'pil lulu vnur handbag. What
may be necessary for ono pel sou may bo
n superriuoui ikuuvii m mtv,,,,.

The woman who has naturally curly hair
need not worry about the loose ends that
flv about, for they form attractive tendrils,
but her sister with straight, stilngy locks
must needs make some provision tn coil- -
line them neatly In place. Therefore she
should stovk her handbag with a hair net
and plenty of tiny hairpins. It is nlso wise
to cairy with her a face veil to Insure a
neat nppearancu nn a winuy uay.

The mAlileir, who is frviuenlly troubled
with chapped lips shovV never fall to
cany with her a box or stick of lip pomade.

H may le had tinted red or colorless,
As a uutd of warning, do not bite your

I ii. a t. hi fi 1a llinm rrtniif tlttl nfttflf. TllP..liil til iiiiinu i vi ! !

inolPtuio ulll make them chap, An ex-

cellent lip sate H made of the following
MIKI fUlflllS .

HpTinacetl ointment 1 ouncp
JlrllH.lIM tU I'tTIl . . 1.1 icralnn
Alktinft root 15 Kralnn

.I HI Ul 1MIII'' I '

Jleat tho nlkanct In the spermaceti oint

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
method of handling waste paper

TIIK garbage depends considerably, of
course, upon whether you ale living In
tho country and havo to dispose of It your-
self, or whether you are living In the
suburbs, or whether you are a city dweller,
and your only problem Is how to keep the
garbage in sanitary manner until called
for.

For tho city dweller there are many
conveniences for this purpose. There Is
the 'built-in- " corner underneath tho kitchen
window, generally. Here a little compart-
ment gives place to the garbage can, and as
thero Is a metal door to the compartment
it is kept out of sight until the garbage
man calls. Galvanized Iron palls aro usu-
ally consider cd best to keep garbage In,
despito tho fact that tho enameled palls
look whiter and cleaner. The latter are
more likely to chip and have to be replaced
frequently If jou Insist on a snowy white
pull

Thero Is a special large paper bag which
Is inado to fit tho Inside of a garbage pall.
Tho wnsto Is placed In this bag Instead of
In the pall Itself. When full, the bag Is
tied together nt tho top, nnd garbage Is
disposed of, bag and all, without ever hav-
ing touched the pail. Of course, garbage
must be vvcll drained before being placed
In the bag, otherwise the bag .will get soaked
and fall apart.

A device for garbage has been
put on the market recently It Is a small
squnio receptacle, rounded on one side. In-

stead of having n detachable cover, how-
ever, it has n sliding cover which Is lifted
whenever It Is necessary to put something
In th can, and drops automatically. This
obviates the nuisance of having to remove
tho top of the can with one hand while
tiylng to empty gaibage Into the pall with
the other. This pall, with only one side
rounded, Is much simpler to clean, as the
water, running down quickly on the rounded
side, adds force and washes any bits off
tho pall proper.

Another Inexpensive but most helpful
device Is tho wire lubblsh burner for waste
paper. This Is especially necessary In the
detached house where thero are no facilities
for tho removal of waste paper and It ac-
cumulates quickly. The burner Is really
an enlarged basket such ns we see for
"trash baskets ' But when papers are
piled In, the wlto lid of tho basket Is
clamped Into place, the basket can be taken
outdoors and a match applied, burning up
all the papers, hut without Injury to the
basket itsc'. These baskets cost from
fifty cents up,

Kor the la-g- e detached house the
!oi .erator Is the best methodot hamulus- - the garbage problem. Thero

Is nothing so sanitary as the Immediate
burning method. In Berlin they do not cart
uround garbage to remote dumping grounds
as we do In so ttvny cities In this country,
but all the city's waste is gathered up be-
fore the Inhabitants are awake and Is
taken to the general Incineration quarters,
wheie It Is burned up. Incidentally, thethrifty Germans do not throw this Incin-
erated matter away, but sell It, as It makes
excellent feitlllzer!

In this country we are able to buy thegas Incinerators for household use. Gar-bag- e
of any kind can be dumped into It,

the heat turned on, and In a few moments
It Is all reduced to ashes. The danger from
files oi Infection of any kind is reduced toa minimum If waste matter Is so disposed
of Although the device Is not cheap, Apays to have que If one builds a home,
especially In a somewhat Isolated countr"
district where disposal Is the Individual
sroblem.

'Copyright.)

Munition). Makers Employing Girls
HAZLETON, l'a., Feb. 3. The Jeanes-vlll- e

Iron Works, which Is making muni-
tions for the Ilusslan armies, began hiring
girls to turn out shrapnel. Oftlclals
of the plant, where a force ot 2C00 .men
nnd boys Is employed, declared today that
no curtailment of business was In sight tor
a year.

For either brain
muscle
Bakerb Cocoa

is reiresmnd.-

vocoa contains more,
nourislimenl thajn beef"

Walter Bciker & Co. Ltd.
ESTABLISHED

. r.'7 . . .,
)7QO

.
DORCHESTER, MASS.
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ment until the latter melts and the whoti
'

H a deep rose color. Pass through
stialtrcr, then slightly cool, stirring In the
balsam, Let It settle for n, few moments,
then pour oft the clear part and add .th
oil of cloves. Pour Into Btnall pots, n it
ready for use as soon as cold.

A small mirror nnd a piece of chamois
should be provided to make sure that the
race is clean niter a uays snopplni. n
Is unfortunately natural that the akin

'

should become smudged wllh dust, and
the wise woman will bo thought much
wiser If sho carries with her a mirror ana
chamois.

It Is very Important that one almuM
havo a comb handy, which may be used in
cases of emergency, Hy using nnother't
comb you run chances of getting dandruff.
No matter If you are called "a crank,"
Insist upon having your own comb,

A shiny nose Is an offense to your fellow
beings, so make sure that your nose Is
never shiny. Cunning little boxes of white.,
pink or llesh-tlute- d powder are sold for
me purpose oi carrying in me Handbag.
They come In cake form, so there in no
danger of spilling over the contents of
your bag

You should never step out of your houit'
without making suio that you are well sup.
piled with white, black and safety plni
Tho heel of your shoe Is apt. at any mo-
ment, to catch lit the hem of your dreM '
or tho flounce ot your petticoat and tear
a rent Inches long, l'lns are tho "first aid"
In tills Instance. Then, too, you need black
pins with which to adjust your veil anil
white pins for your collar, sleeve or blouse
front, should a button come off.

Court plaster Is called Into service when
a finger Is cut or scratched to protect the
injured memuer nnd save; tlie glove front
neing tiioou-etaine-

Several largo hairpins should be aildtd
to the handbag supply of "first aids" to
beauty, and you will "be able to preserve
your appearance under any
circumstances,

(Cop right)

EVENING LEDGER OFFERS

MONEY FOR CRITICISMS

One Hundred Dollars in Gold to
Be Given for Best Letter Ap-- 1

praising Woman's Page

You have probably often criticized this
or that feature of a newspaper to yourself
or your friends. But do you realize the
surest, way to remedy tnat which you may jkl
consider a defect is to give your views to
the editor themselves? K

The aim of the KvENiNrt J.EDOEn Is not
to express only the opinions held by those
who write for its columns, but to reflect
the sentiments of the greatest number of
Its readers.

With the furtherance of this idea In view
readers of the Woman's Page, men or
women, are invited to sendi in their Ideas of
what a Woman's Pare should be. the fi. ?l
tures it should contain, nnd nny InteM-'- ;!

gent criticism ot the pages ns they are ft
today. JS

The awards and publication of the letters'
will be determined solely on the value of tj
the ideas submitted, and not on literary.
merit. The criticism need not necessarily

Prizes amounting to $100 in gold will be.j
given, a first prize of J50, a second prlzsg,
v. yuv mm b b.ltiu iiuaq ui-f-- nnu 111 UUUI

nun i. to j.,i.i.iu ijbuuai, lll JJUUUBI1 hucuu;
letters as display merit and pay for themW
at regular space rates.

The editors want to find out. whether you
llko the Woman's Exchange. If vnn think t
there Bliould be a Pure Food Department, ?
whether there should be more frequent artl- -
cles on health, etc. 'j

Therefore, it you have any ideas on the
subject don't hesitate. Send them In. They 1
will receive due consideration. Letters Jshould be nddressed to the Woman's Kdltor t
of the Evening I.EDOKn, and must be malhid 9
before midnight of Saturday, February 17,
Awards will be made as soon as possible
thereafter. ts

NOT A COLD CORNER m

If A
FLECK HEATED HOME

Any heater will keep the entire houn
warm In mild weather, or parts of the
house comfortable In revere weather.

A Deck Heater maintains an even,
lieal'.hful warmth In every nook and
corner cf the home tn alt klnda of
weather. Has exclutlva features thatmk It easy to regulate and econom-
ical to operate.

Hacked by Fleck Broa Iron. Clad
g guarantee.

i JTjLeckBizos. Co.
I BHOWnOOMH
3 and BO North Fifth St.
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